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SUMMARY.Poult enteritiscomplex (PEC) is an economicallyimportantdiseaseof young turkeyscharacterizedby diarrhea,
poor weightgain, and, in some cases,high mortality.AlthoughPEC is consideredto be a polymicrobialdisease,numerousviruses,
includingturkeycoronavirus(TCV), turkeyastrovirustype 2 (TAstV-2),and avianreoviruses(ARVs),have been associatedwith
PEC-likedisease.Real-timereversetranscription-polymerase
chain reaction(RRT-PCR),a highly sensitiveand specificdetection
method for viral RNA, was developedin a multiplexformat for the simultaneousdetection of TAstV-2 and TCV and for the
detection of two genetic types of ARV. Assay sensitivitywas determinedusing in vitro transcribedRNA and varied by target
between150 gene copies for TAstV-2alone and 2200 gene copies for TCV when multiplexed.Virusdetectionwas evaluatedwith
samplescollected from poults inoculatedat 1 day of age with each of the viruses.Cloacal swabs and intestinalsampleswere
obtainedat 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 14, 17, and 21 daysafterinoculation,processed,and testedfor virusdetectionby RRT-PCR.Cloacal
swabs from TAstV-2- and TCV-infectedpoults were shown to have sensitivityfor virus detection similarto that of intestinal
sampleswhen compareddirectly.ARV detectionby RRT-PCRwas comparedwith virus isolationand had similarsensitivity.
RESUMEN.Pruebamufltiplede la transcriptasa
reversa-reaccion
en cadenapor la polimerasaen tiempo realparala deteccionde
tres virus asociadoscon el complejo de enteritisen pavipollos:astrovirus,coronavirusy reovirusdel pavo.
El complejode enteritisde los pavipolloses una enfermedadeconomicamenteimportantecaracterizada
por diarrea,bajaganancia
de peso, y en algunos casos, mortalidadelevada.Aunque el complejo de enteritis de los pavipolloses consideradocomo una
enfermedadmultimicrobiana,variosvirus, incluyendoel coronavirusde los pavos, el astrovirustipo 2 de los pavosy los reovirus
aviares,han sido asociadoscon una enfermedadsimilara la del complejode enteritisde los pavipollos.Lapruebade la transcriptasa
reversa-reaccion
en cadenapor la polimerasaen tiempo reales un metodo de alta sensibilidady especificidadparala detecciondel
ARN viral.Se desarrollouna pruebade formatomultipleparala deteccionsimultaneadel astrovirustipo 2 y el coronavirusde los
pavos,y la deteccionde dos tipos geneticosde reovirusaviar.Se determinola sensibilidadde la pruebaempleandoplantillasde RNA
trascritasin vitro,mostrandounavariacionde acuerdoa la plantillaempleadade 150 copiasde genesparael astrovirusdel pavotipo 2
y de 2200 copiasparael coronavirusde los pavos,al ser empleadassimultaneamente.Se evaluola deteccionde los virusempleando
muestrastomadasde pavipollosinoculadosal dia de edad con cadauno de los virus.Se tomarony procesaronmuestrasde hisopos
cloacalese intestinalesa los dias 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 14, 17, y 21 posterioresa la inoculacionparadeterminarla presenciade los virus
mediante la prueba multiple de la transcriptasareversa-reaccion
en cadena por la polimerasaen tiempo real. Se observo una
sensibilidadsimilaren la deteccionvirala partirde los hisoposcloacalesprovenientesde pavipollosinfectadoscon el astrovirustipo 2
o con el coronavirusde los pavos y las muestrasintestinalescorrespondientesal ser comparadasdirectamente.Se observouna
sensibilidadsimilaren la deteccionde reovirusaviaresmediantela pruebamultiplede la transcriptasa
en cadenapor
reversa-reaccion
la polimerasaen tiempo realy el aislamientoviral.
chain
Keywords:poult enteritis,turkeycoronavirus,turkeyastrovirus,avianreovirus,real-timereversetranscription-polymerase
reaction

Abbreviations:ARV = avian reovirus;EM = electron microscopy;IBV = infectious bronchitisvirus; PEC = poult enteritis
chain reaction;RT-PCR = reversetranscription-polymerase
complex; RRT-PCR= real-timereversetranscription-polymerase
chainreaction;SEPRL= SoutheastPoultryResearchLaboratory;
SPF= specific-pathogen-free;
TAstV-2 = turkeyastrovirustype 2;
TCID50 = 50% tissue cultureinfectiousdoses;TCV = turkeycoronavirus;VI = virus isolation

Poult enteritis complex (PEC) is a disease condition of turkeys
younger than 6 wk. The primary disease presentation of PEC is
diarrhea,restlessness,and a generalpoor condition of the poult (2). In
cases in which mortality is high, the diseasemay be classifiedas poult
enteritis mortality syndrome (1). PEC causes substantial economic
losses in the turkeyindustry,as the full genetic growth potential of the
turkey cannot be achieved because of stunting and decreasedweight
gain. PEC is a majorconcern in the southeasternUnited States,where
it is estimated that 60%-90% of all flocks may experience PECrelated disease during the spring and summer (1). Similar disease
conditions have been reported from most regions where turkeys are
commerciallyproduced (1). Although the etiologic agent (or agents)

that causes PEC has not been definitively identified, severalviruses
have been associated with PEC-like disease, including turkey
astrovirus type 2 (TAstV-2) (9,19), turkey coronavirus (TCV)
(6,22), and avian reoviruses(ARVs) (7).
Current methods for detection of these viruses in clinical cases of
PEC includeelectronmicroscopy(EM), immune EM, antigencapture
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and fluorescent antibody
techniques, standardreversetranscription-polymerasechain reaction
(RT-PCR)-based methods (1,3,4,5,10,11,12), and, to a limited
extent, virusisolation (VI), becausenot all of the agentsareculturable.
Most of these techniqueslack the high sensitivityand high specificity
that can be achievedwith real-time RT-PCR (RRT-PCR).
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Table 1. Sequencesof RRT-PCRprimersand probes.
Virustarget
TAstV-2

Targetgene
Polymerase
Matrix

TCV

Chicken-originreovirus

S1

Turkey-originreovirus

S3

Name
TAV 4248F
TAV 4360R
TAV 4274PB
TCV 2F
TCV 112R
TCV 51PB
S1 8F
S1 11OR
S1 35PB
S3 122F
S3 230R
S3 147PB

RRT-PCR amplifies viral nucleic acid in a manner similar to
standard RT-PCR; however, the product is detected in real time
with a sequence-specific probe labeled with fluorescent dyes (14).
RRT-PCR has the additional advantage of being well suited to
multiplexing, as each target can be differentiatedbecause the probes
can be labeled with dyes that fluoresce at different wavelengths and
can therefore be recognized as separate signals by the RRT-PCR
instrument. Although the cost of RRT-PCR is close to that of
standard RT-PCR (17), multiplexing reduces costs and time by
simultaneously testing for several agents. Real-time PCR methods
are also faster, more specific, and less prone to contamination than
standard PCR (15,16).
Two multiplex RRT-PCR tests were developed, one test for the
detection of TAstV-2 and TCV and a second test for the detection of
ARV. The ARV test targetstwo differentgenes on separatesegments
of the reovirus genome to detect as broad a range of ARVs as
possible. Test sensitivitywas determined for each targetvirus with in
vitro transcribedRNA. The ability of the test to detect each virus in
tissues routinely sampled for these viruseswas evaluatedwith cloacal
swabs and intestinal samples collected at regular intervals from
poults inoculated at 1 day of age with each of the viruses.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
Viruses. The TAstV-2 referenceisolate was NC/96 (9,19). RNA
from additionalTAstV-2 isolateswas obtainedfrom commercialturkeys
rearedin the southeasternUnited States.Theseisolateswereconfirmedto
be TAstV-2 by sequencing.The TCV referenceisolateVA/SEP-C26/03
was collectedfrom commercialturkeysin the southeasternUnited States
and was passagedonce in turkeyembryos.Five additionalTCV isolates
collectedbetween1996 and 2003 in the southeasternUnited Statesfrom
the SoutheastPoultryResearchLaboratory(SEPRL)repositorywereused
for TCV specificitytesting.The identityof the viruseswas confirmedby
sequencing.Two referenceisolateswere used for ARV, one to represent
each genotype: S1133 (21) representedchicken-originreovirusesand
NC/98 (8) representedturkey-originreoviruses.Two additionalchickenorigin reoviruses,1733 and MissB (18), were provided by Dr. John
Rosenberger(Universityof Delaware,Newark,DE). Additionalturkeyoriginreovirusesusedto demonstratespecificityincludedNC/PEMS/85,
TX/98, TX/99, and ATCC-C (20) and three other recentisolatesfrom
commercialturkeysin the southeasternUnited States,NC/SEP-R44/03,
NC/SEP-R61/03, and NC/SEP-R108/03.
RNA extraction. RNA was extractedfrom 250 pl of cloacalswab
materialwith Trizol LS reagent (Invitrogen,Inc., Carlsbad,CA) in
accordancewith the manufacturer'sinstructions.RNA was extracted
from intestinaltissue by flushing the contents with sterile phosphatebufferedsaline(20%w/v). Up to 1 ml of the wash materialwas removed

Sequence
5'-TCC TCC ATG ATT CTC ATA AG -'3
5'-CTT GAC CTG GCA AAC T-'3
5'-{FAM}-AAG ATG CGG CGC TTG TA- {TAMRA}-'3
5'-AGT GGC TTG CTA AGT G -'3
5'-GCT TTG GTC ACC AGT -'3
5'-{TXRed}-TAT GCA CAC CGG ATA GAC G-{BHQ-2}-'3
5'-GTC TCA ATC CAT CGC A-'3
5'-AGC CGT TCA TAG ATC G-'3
5'-{FAM}-TCG TCA GCT TGA TAC TGT CAT T-{BHQ-1}-'3
5'-ATG TGA TCA AGG TCG GTA A-'3
5'-GGT GAC ACT TGT GGT-'3
5'-{TX Red}-TTG TTG CTC TCA ATG CTG-{BHQ-2}-'3

and centrifugedfor 15 min at 14,000 X g. The supernatant(250 pl) was
used for RNA extractionas describedfor the cloacalswab material.
Multiplex RRT-PCR. Two multiplex RRT-PCR assays were
developedand optimized:TAstV-2/TCV and ARV (which targetsthe
S1 gene segmentof chicken-originreovirusesand the S3 gene segmentof
turkey-originreoviruses).Primerandprobesequencesaregivenin Table1.
RRT-PCR was run on a Cepheid Smart Cycler (Cepheid Inc.,
Sunnyvale,CA) in a 25-}il volume with the Qiagen OneStep RTPCR kit (QiagenInc., Valencia,CA). The reversetranscriptionstep was
the samefor all tests:50 C for 30 min and 95 C for 15 min. The TAstV2/TCV reactionconditionswere as follows: IX Qiagen OneStep RTPCR kit reaction buffer, 320 mM deoxyribonucleotidetriphosphate
mix, 3.75 mM magnesiumchloride,10 pmol of eachprimer(exceptfor
TCV 2F, which used 20 pmol per reaction),0.1 FaMTAstV-2 probe,
0.2 }aMTCV probe, and 1 pl of Qiagen RT-PCR enzymeblend. The
ARV-S1-S3 reactionconditions were as follows: 1x Qiagen OneStep
RT-PCRkit reactionbuffer,320 mM deoxyribonucleotide
triphosphate
mix, 3.75 mM magnesiumchloride, 10 pmol of each primer,0.1 taM
ARV S1 probe, 0.2 }aMARV S3 probe, and 1 pl of Qiagen OneStep
RT-PCR enzyme blend.
Sensitivity and specificity. RNA for determiningassayanalytic
sensitivityand for use as positive controls was produced by in vitro
transcriptionof a targettemplatecontaininga 1000-basepairportionof
each RRT-PCR target gene sequencethat was producedby RT-PCR
with primerscontainingthe T7 promotersequence.The transcription
reactionswere performedwith the PromegaRiboMaxT7 kit (Promega,
Madison,WI) in accordancewith the manufacturer's
instructions.After
digestion of template DNA with DNase (Ambion Inc., Austin, TX),
RNA waspurifiedby extractionwith TrizolLS reagent(Invitrogen,Inc.)
and quantified by ultravioletspectrophotometry.To determine the
minimum amount of RNA each test could detect regardlessof sample
type or RNA extractionprocedure,10-fold and 2-fold dilution seriesof
in vitro transcribedRNA, each run in triplicateat least, were used to
determinethe gene copy limits of detection for each test in both the
single reactionand multiplexformats.
The specificityof each assaywas evaluatedby testing all four target
referenceviruses with all four RRT-PCR tests. In addition, RNA
samplesisolatedfrom five TCV isolateswas tested. The TCV test was
also evaluatedfor cross-reactivitywith RNA isolated from infectious
bronchitisvirus (IBV) (Mass type), a common avian coronavirusin
chickens.The TAstV-2 test was evaluatedwith RNA from the NC/96
isolate, which was consideredthe referenceisolate, and five additional
recentfield isolates.The specificityof the ARV-S1-S3 test was evaluated
with RNA from 10 additionalisolatesas alreadydescribed.
Samples from experimentally inoculated poults. Specificpathogen-free(SPF) turkeypoults were obtainedat 1 day of age from
SEPRLflocksand dividedinto four groupsof 20 eachand one groupof
10 that servedas sham-inoculatedcontrols.Eachgroupof 20 poultswas
inoculatedby the oralroutewith a sterileoralgavageneedlewith 0.2 ml
of one of the following: TAstV-2 NC/96 isolate, 103'5 50% tissue
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cultureinfectiousdoses (TCID50)of ARV NC/98 isolate,103-5TCID50
of ARV SI 133 isolate,or TCV VA/SEP-C26/03 isolate.Controlswere
sham inoculatedwith 0.2 ml of sterilephosphate-buffered
saline.Poults
were housed in Horsfall isolatorswith ad libitum access to food and
water. Poults were observeddaily for clinical signs. Dead birds were
necropsiedand gross lesions recorded.
Cloacal swabs were collected in sterile brain-heartinfusion broth
(BectonDickinson,Sparks,MD) at 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 14, 17, and 21 days
afterinoculationfrom 10 poultsper groupuntil day 14, afterwhich only
five swabswere obtained per group. Two birds from each group were
euthanatizedand necropsiedat 2, 4, 6, 9, 14, and 21 days after inoculation,at which time intestinalsamples(jejunumand ceca)werecollected for virusdetectionby RRT-PCR.RRT-PCRresultsfor TAstV-2
were confirmed by standardRT-PCR (10) on selected positive and
negativesamples.
Samples from experimentally inoculated chickens. Oneday-old SPF White-Rock chickensobtained from SEPRLflocks were
divided into groupsof 10 chicks and inoculatedwith 103'5TCID50of
the 1733 ARV isolate by the oral route. Cloacal swabs and intestinal
tissues (pool of all intestines)were collected at 2, 4, and 7 days after
inoculation. Tissue and swab sampleswere processedfor ARV-S1-S3
RRT-PCRand VI as describedfor experimentallyinfectedpoults.
ARV VI. VI in Vero cells was used as the referencedetectionmethod
for ARV for both swabs and tissue samples.ARV was isolated from
cloacal swabs by centrifuging500 ,ul of swab materialfor 15 min at
14,000 X g. Supernatantwas removedand incubatedwith 10,000 IU/ml
of penicillin, 2,000 Hg/ml of streptomycin, and 20 gug/ml of
amphotericinB (Mediatech,Inc., Herndon, VA) for 30 min at room
temperature.
Vero cells were grown in 24-well cell cultureplatesin 50%F12/50%
Dulbecco modified Eagle medium (Mediatech,Inc.), 8% fetal bovine
serum (Mediatech,Inc.), and 100 IU/ml of penicillin, 100 gg/ml of
streptomycin,0.25 Hg/ml of amphotericinB (Mediatech,Inc.) until
a monolayerdensityof between70% and 80% confluencewas achieved,
at which time the mediawere removedand 100 tl of processedsample
was inoculated. Each sample was tested in duplicate. Plates were
incubated for 30-60 min to allow the inoculum to adsorb, then
maintenancemedia (2% fetal bovine serum)were added and the plates
wereincubatedfor 5-6 daysat 37 C and 5%carbondioxideandobserved
daily for cytopathic effects. Wells exhibiting cytopathic effects were
consideredpositive, and selectedsampleswere confirmedto be ARVpositiveby RRT-PCR.
Samples that were VI negative and RRT-PCR positive were
confirmed to be positive by standard RT-PCR with the following
primers for S1133 samples: S1 8F (Table 1) and S1 867R 5'GTACGCATGAGTCGCAG-3'.Primersfor NC/98 sampleswere S3
IF 5'-ATGGAGGTACGTGTGC-3'and S3 918R 5'-GACTTTGACCACCCACG-3'.The Qiagen OneStepRT-PCRkit was used in accord
with the manufacturer's
instructions.RT-PCRproductswere visualized
on 1% agarosegel, and selected positive samples were excised and
extractedwith the Qiagen gel extractionkit. Direct sequencingwas
performed on the extracted RT-PCR products with the BigDye
terminator kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and were
subsequentlyrun on an ABI 3730 (Applied Biosystems).Sequences
were analyzed by alignment with the appropriategenes from the
inoculatedvirusby ClustalW(Lasergene,DNAStar,Madison,WI) or by
BLASTsearchagainstsequencesin GenBank.
Statistical analysis. The correlationof resultsobtainedby RRTPCR with cloacalswabs vs. intestinaltissue pools was determinedwith
McNemartestat P < 0.05 (SigmaStat3.0 software;SystatSoftware,Inc.,
Richmond,CA). McNemartest (P < 0.05) was also used to determine
the correlationof RRT-PCRresultswith VI for detectionof ARV.
RESULTS
Sensitivity. Limits of detection were determined with in vitro
transcribedRNA for each target template in both the single reaction
and multiplex reaction formats (Fig. 1). Detection limits varied

between 150 and 2200 gene copies by target (Table 2). Multiplexing
affected the sensitivity in the TAstV-2/TCV test, in which the
detection limit increasedfrom approximately150 to 600 copies for
TAstV-2 and from 1100 to 2200 copies for TCV. The ARV-S1-S3
test had a limit of detection of 1400 to 2000 copies and approximately 101 6 TCID50 compared with VI.
Specificity. The TAstV-2/TCV test was able to detect the NC/
96 isolate and the five additional recent field isolates as TAstV-2. All
five TCV isolates tested produced a positive result for the TCV
component of the TAstV-2/TCV RRT-PCR test. IBV RNA also
produced a positive result with the TCV test. All ARVs tested were
detected with either the S1 or S3 component of the ARV-S1-S3
multiplex test (Table 3). Two isolates (NC/PEMS/85 and TX/98)
could be detected with both the S1- and S3-specific components.
Detection
of virus in experimentally
inoculated
animals by RRT-PCR. In poults experimentallyinoculated with
TAstV-2, virus could be detected in both cloacalswabs and intestinal
tissue from day 1 to day 14 afterinoculation by RRT-PCR (Table 4).
The highest proportion of poults was positive for virus detection
between days 4 and 9 after inoculation. During all times when virus
was detected in intestinal tissue, the correspondingswab materialwas
also positive. Because of mortality, there were no TAstV-2inoculated poults sampled on day 21 after inoculation. McNemar
test at P < 0.05 was used to comparevirus detection between cloacal
swabs and intestinal tissue; for TAstV-2 there was no significant
difference (P - 0.31).
TCV could be detected in both cloacal swabs and intestinal tissue
samples from experimentally infected poults throughout the
sampling period. The peak of virus detection was 3-6 days after
inoculation, when 100% of cloacal swabs were positive and all
intestinalsampleswere positive except for two of four collected 6 days
after inoculation (Table 4). At 6, 9, and 14 days after inoculation,
detection of TCV was more consistent in the swabs than from
intestinal tissue. Detection of TCV was significantlybetter in cloacal
swabs than in intestinal tissues (P = 0.01).
ARV was detected from 2 to 6 days after inoculation in the
S1133-inoculated poults and from 1 to 9 days after inoculation in
the NC/98-inoculated poults with the S1 and S3 gene probe and
primer sets, respectively(Table 4). The 1733 ARV isolate could be
detected in all intestinal tissues and swabs from chickens at 2 and 4
days after inoculation (data not shown). At 7 days after inoculation,
1733 was detected in one of two swab samples and in two of two
intestinal samples. There was a negative correlation (P = 0.001)
between cloacal swabs and intestinal tissue for detection of ARVs
with either test.
VI in Vero cells was used as a referencemethod for comparison
with RRT-PCR for ARV detection from cloacal swabs and intestinal
tissue samples. A total of 142 samples were compared for virus
detection by VI and the S1 gene RRT-PCR test, and 99 samples
were compared for virus detection by VI and the S3 gene RRT-PCR
test. There were 27 samples positive by the Sl1gene RRT-PCR test,
of which 13 were negative for VI (Table 5). One sample was VI
positive and RRT-PCR negative. The S3 gene RRT-PCR test
detected 21 positive samples, of which 10 were negative by VI
(Table 6). One sample was VI positive and RRT-PCR negative.
VI-negative, RRT-PCR-positive samples from both the S1133 and
NC/98 groups were confirmed to be positive by standardRT-PCR
and subsequent sequencing of selected positive samples. Based on
these results, RRT-PCR was significantly more sensitive than VI at
P < 0.05 using McNemar test (P = 0.003 for the S1 gene test and
P=0.016 for the S3 gene test). Birdssampledbeforevirusinoculation
and sham-inoculatedbirds were negative for virus detection.
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Fig. 1. SmartCyclerfluorographsof 10-fold dilutionseriesof in vitrotranscribedRNA of each targetgene RNA with theirrespectiveprimerand
probe sets run in multiplex.ApproximatetargetRNA copy numbersare shown below each samplecurve. (A) TAstV-2. (B) TCV. (C) Chickenorigin reovirus.(D) Turkey-originreovirus.
Clinical signs and lesions observed. Although an evaluation of the pathogenesis of these viruseswas not an objective of this
study, the presence of clinical lesions provides evidence that the
inoculated poults were infected. Poults inoculated with TAstV-2,
TCV, and the NC/98 isolate of ARV experienced diarrhea.TCVinoculated poults were mildly depressed during the first week after
inoculation. Lesionsobservedin the groups inoculatedwith TAstV-2,
TCV, and NC/98 ARV during necropsy included frothy distended
ceca and watery distended intestines during the first week after
inoculation. Poults inoculated with the S1133 isolate of ARV
displayed mildly distended and watery intestines and ceca. Lesions
consistentwith PEC were not observedin the sham-inoculatedpoults.

DISCUSSION
Current diagnostic methods for PEC-associatedviruses, such as
EM and fluorescentantibody assays,have limitations becauseof poor
analytic specificity and sensitivity. Consistency of diagnostic test
results on samples from turkeys experiencing PEC has been
problematic for clinicians and researcherswhen multiple methods
Table 3. Detection patterns of selected ARV isolates with the
chicken-originreovirusSl and turkey-originreovirusS3 gene-specific
RRT-PCRassay.
Test specificity

Isolate
Table 2. Limits of detection in gene copy numbers for PECassociated virus RRT-PCR assays as single target tests and when
multiplexed(TAstV-2and TCV aremultiplexed,and the chicken-origin
reovirusS1 and turkey-originreovirusS3 gene tests are multiplexed).
Limitof detection(approximate
no. of gene copies)
Test specificity
TAstV-2
TCV
Chicken-originreovirusSI gene
Turkey-originreovirusS3 gene

Singletarget
reaction
150
1100
1400
2000

Multiplexed
reaction
600
2200
1400
2000

Sl gene segment

S3 gene segment

Chicken-originreoviruses
S1133
MissB
1733
Turkey-origin reoviruses
NC/98

+
+
+
-

+

NC/PEMS/85
TX/98

+
+

+
+

TX/99
NC/SEP-R44/03
NC/SEP-R61/03
NC/SEP-R108/03
ATCC-C

-

+
+
+
+
+
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Table 4. Detection of TAstV-2, TCV, chicken-originreovirus,or turkey-originreovirusfrom experimentallyinoculated SPF poults by
multiplexRRT-PCRby sampletype and day afterinoculation.
2 days

1 day

4 days

6 days
SI

SI

9 days
I

14 days
S

SA

IB

S

TAstV-2

l/10C

4/4

7/10

2/4

8/10

4/4

4/7

3/4

2/5

3/10
0/10
1/10

ndD
nd
nd
nd

3/10

TCV
Chicken-origin reovirus
Turkey-origin reovirus

8/10
0/10
1/6

1/4
2/2
2/4

10/10
0/10
3/10

4/4
1/4
4/4

10/10
0/10
3/9

2/4
1/3
3/4

9/9
0/10
0/8

0/4
0/4
1/4

5/5
0/5
0/6

Treatment group

17 days

21 days

S

I

1/4

0/3

0/4

nd

nd

2/4
0/4
0/4

4/4
0/5
0/5

1/3
0/4
0/4

3/3
0/1
0/5

3/4
0/4
0/4

I

S

I

AS = swab material (cloacal).
BI = intestinal tissue.

CNumberpositive/numbertested.
Dnd= not done.
are used for virus detection. The availabilityof a consistent method TCV detection for up to 49 days after inoculation in birds exposed
with high sensitivity and high specificitywould be beneficialto PEC at 2 wk of age (3). The ARVs were detected for a shorter length of
time, up to 6 days after exposure for S1133 and up to 9 days after
diagnostics.
Recently, the application of real-time PCR technology to exposurefor NC/98. Because S1133 is a mildly pathogenic chickendiagnostics has become more widespread in both human and derived ARV strain, it may have limited replication ability in
veterinary medicine (16). Real-time PCR-based methods are well turkeys,which would be supportedby the low proportion of positive
suited to diagnosticsbecauseof their high sensitivity,high specificity, samples and the short detection period.
Each RRT-PCR test displayed the expected specificity with the
and inherently quantitative nature (16). They are also rapid and
cost-effective on a per-sample basis because of their ability to be availablereferenceisolates.The detection of IBV RNA with the TCV
multiplexed, a modification in which multiple agents can be targeted test was expected based on the sequence information available.
for detection in a single reaction. Because of the recent development However, this should not affect the practicalapplicationof the test, as
of multiple diagnostic tests for multiple pathogens from different IBV is unlikely to replicatein the enteric tractsof turkeys.The test for
species, real-time PCR instruments are becoming increasinglymore ARV was designed to targettwo genes from both chicken- and turkeycommon in veterinarydiagnostic laboratories.
origin reoviruses to detect as broad a range of ARVs as possible.
In our study, the PEC-associatedvirus RRT-PCR test exhibited Importantly,this test distinction (sequencesfrom chicken-originand
high sensitivity and was able to detect the target viruses from turkey-origin reoviruses)was based on limited nucleotide sequence
intestinal tissues and cloacal swabs from experimentally infected data that distinguish these viruses (8,20). There are no data to
animals. One objectiveof this study was to determinewhether cloacal associatethe targetgenes with host specificityor pathogenesis.Further
swab samples are a suitable sample for the target viruses, as fecal studies are being conducted to determine the clinical importance of
shedding of these viruseshas been well established(1,2). Cloacalswab these genetically different, turkey-origin reoviruses. Because reovisamples are easierto collect, may be pooled from multiple birds, and ruses have a segmented genome, reassortment,which is known to
are easier to process than tissue samples, saving time and money and occur among reoviruses(13), may account for the isolates(TX/98 and
NC/PEMS/85) that reactwith both the S1 and S3 gene tests.
eliminating the need to euthanatizethe birds for sampling.
A positive correlationwas observed for RRT-PCR virus detection
Because of the lack of a primary referencemethod for TCV and
from cloacal swabs and intestinal tissue for TAstV-2 and TCV. TAstV-2, RRT-PCR was only compared with VI in Vero cells for
Because this multiplex test is intended for use on a flock basis, the ARV. Although the numbers of ARV-positive samples were low
level of virus detection from cloacal swabs compared with intestinal (possibly because of poor infection), the RRT-PCR test appearedto
tissue appearsto be adequate for TCV and TAstV-2. However, this be more sensitive than VI, although the limit of detection was 101'6
correlation was not supported for ARVs, in which intestinal tissue TCID50 when compared directly. This discrepancy is most likely
was better for sampling.
because of the difficulty in processing intestinal samples for VI with
An ancillary goal of this study was to determine how long each clinical samples, as the clarificationprocess to preventcontamination
virus was detectable by RRT-PCR in intestinal samples and cloacal may remove virus and debris from the samples may inhibit cell
swabs collected from poults after exposure at 1 day of age. TAstV-2 growth or make it difficult to evaluate cytopathic effects.
was detected in cloacal swabs and intestinal tissues for 2 wk after
This report provides an initial bench validation of the TCV,
inoculation. No end point in shedding was reached for TCV, as the TAstV-2, and ARV multiplex RRT-PCR assays. Based on tissue
virus was still detected 3 wk after inoculation in both swabs and samplesobtained from experimentallyinfected animals,use of cloacal
intestinal tissue. A previous report using standard RT-PCR showed swabs with the RRT-PCR test would provide an adequate level of
Table 5. Comparisonof chicken-originreovirusdetectionby VI in
Vero cells and by RRT-PCRwith the S1-specificprimerand probe set.
RRT-PCRwas significantlymore sensitiveforARV detectionthanVI at
P < 0.05 (P= 0.003).

Table 6. Comparisonof turkey-originreovirusdetection by VI in
Vero cells and by RRT-PCRwith the S3-specificprimerand probeset.
RRT-PCRwas significantlymore sensitivefor ARV detectionthan VI
at P < 0.05 (P= 0.016).

RRT-PCR
VI

Positive

Positive
Negative
Total

14
13
27

RRT-PCR
Negative
1
114
115

Total

VI

Positive

15
127
142

Positive
Negative
Total

11
10
21
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Negative
1
77
78

Total
12
87
99
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virus detection on a flock basis. The RRT-PCR tests have high analytic
sensitivity and specificity, which should provide high consistency in
the nucleic acid detection of these viruses in clinical samples.
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